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EDITORIAL NOTES.

Dcmocratic France bas expelled ber princes, on the ground that their
pres:noce cndiagered the peace of the Republic. One of these princes, the
Duc d' Aumale, bas proseritcd tu the French Institute of Art his niagnifi
cent estate of Chantilly, with its palace, containing works of art, valuable
books, etc. Truly, the Orleans Prince bas behaved more generously ta
France thatt did France to the Orleans Princes.

Thet surprise w1hich people naturally feci in the fact that sleep-walkers
seldom n eet with accidents, wili be Veatiy diminished, wben it is under-
stood thaia somumbulisti uneyer, soto spoak, sound asleep. ie is sleeping
ouly so, fir as part of bis cerebrum is conccrned, whicb accounts satisfacto-
Ciy for the immunity from injury enjoyed by those wbo leave thecir beds at
ghSdtl bouts aud aimlessly roam about the bouse.

The growth of virtues or babits ino less real ihan in iliat of matter possess-
td of actual life. An absolutely truiblul or untruthful mani docs not become
se, by an inhtantaneous step, nor does it follow that, because be is the one,
lie caurlot be the other. Truthinîness is a principle recognized by ai as a
cardinal virtue ; i..î unless it bc practiced in cvery day lufe, it grndually
degenerates until the individual, ai onc trne distinguishied for tbis Virtuel
finds that habit bas unconsciously nmade him a liar.

Ihe comman origin of inankind is rnuch more strongly marked by the
universality of bis supestitions, than, they arc by ethnolaical resemblanccs.
Iheid lu the pôwer for injury of the cvii eye i5 found in ail peoples lrom
China o ]Peru, white the potency of a rcd hai starnped on ails to, courtier-
Act its inguaence, is bêlieved in b.y bribes as distant front caci otber as the
Arabsofn Paleutine, the Red men of America, the H-indoos af India, and
the aborigines of the Australiax continent.

Il appeant-iilibcrai to choke off' Chines. immigration by a poil tax of
$5o on ecd Chinaniax coniing into the country, but faels, are stubborn
thingis, anid cannot bc ignored. Chinese labor diaplaces white labor; and
unleis we desire to bave the celestiais cone in and occupy the land, we miust
check their immigration front, the outset. The white population of British
Colucabia and Califorula bas already experienccd the evils arising front
Chinee cheap compctition.

'l'lie Michigan rnill.-owncrs rr selling. oui their denuded timber limnits,
Lnd disposing of their mill machincry ai a ioss, as sizîce the placing of the
~xport duty uipon Canadian lumber, their occupation is gaule. Every dog
tas bis day, th e Canadian miller now has bis.

Tie somcwhat harsh provision of Englisti law wlîtcl gives almost evety-
hing ta thze cidest son is curiously illustrated by the case of thie Earl of
Dulrba and bis brother. The two arc twins, but one was brrn two minutes
~arlicr than the other. Tite ane is called the eldest son, and inhonits a
ýrinccIy incarne. lus twin.brother bas an incarne about one.îenth as large.

The blowing of locomotive wbistlca witbir. the limits of M1ontreal hu
bcen discontinueil, and the railriay autiiorities asscrt that the practice was
iuiîe unnecessary. There are.some îawns in the Maritime Provinces, along
the uine of the 1. C. Railway, in which, niight is made hidcaus by the
unearthly taoting from the engines af arriving and departing trains. The.
resident, as weil as the travelling public, wouil sleep better if the nuisance
refcrred ta wcre abolished..

WVlien Hanlan won the championship of the world, Canadians wcre
naturally proud of their oarsman, but the dlaim whicb be now ipakes ta the
world's championship is so unreasonable and unnianly, that bis counîrymen
leel rather ashamed than proud of the Cauadian sculler. Hanlan delayed
visiting Engiand for no long a lime that Beach becarne disgusted and
reftssed ta race hlm under any circumstances, wvhercupon Ilanlan ciaimu
the championship.

French travellers and Govertnment officiaIs have a peculiar habit aof
deprecating in a wboiesaie way everything that is British. A French editor
who recently vîsited Gibraltar wben the Oseoijnc touched there with Gallic
authorties on boiard, tells us lte ý' old Gib " is nothing but a piece of lace-
work, and that ils 700 gune are only fil to mnûre a row and go ping-patng.
Most af thern ate disabled, by rust. fIe does nol consider the Rock could,
resibt a naval attack for mare tha'i a few ]tours.

The phenomenal grawth of great Western cities, sucb as Chicago and
St. Paul, bas diverted public attention froru the raj>id increase wbxch bau
been made ta the population in Atlantic citics. Boston, which now bas
400,000 inhabitauts, baï; more than doubled iu.s population in twenty ycars.
Philadelphia, wbicb twenty years since boasted a population of Gao,oaa',
naw cantains a round million; and New York, the giant city 6f the conti-
nent, whicb in 1865 cantained 700,000 inhabitants, naw bas a population of
nearly two millions.

In a dictianary printed in 1737, full of q'îaint tbzngs, is the followiag
curious note about Huit, in Yorkshire IlThis Tuwn was famous for its
gord Government , and ihence rose the Sa,% ing, called the ileggars' and
Vagrant's litany. Frum, Ileil, Hull andi Hlifax, good Lard deliver us;
Hull, for the severe chastisement tbey niet there; Halifax, for a law of
instantly bebeading with an engine tbase who were taken ini the act ai stealing
Ciaili, without any furtber legai praceedings, being î>robably mare terible to
thcm thaxi Helli useld1

The preparations wbich are being made upan ail sides for t-ie next
Dominion Elections arc suppoeed ta indicatc ihat tbey wili be brougbt on
before another session of Parliantent. We have no means af ascertaining
the intentions af the Cabinet, but we do ual believe that the electians will
take pince befare next summiner or autumn. W~hite it is wcll for bath parties%
to bc preparcd for the struggle, it is not wortb white negiecting business for
the next eight or ten months in order ta ern ! lte retrn ar certain candi-
dates.

The recent disturbances ln the tawns along the Yangtsze River in
China, in which several missionaiies lost their lives and the Christiani cotiverts
suffèed persecution, was caused 1y the injudiciousness af te Bisbop af
the Province, wbo used yellow tites in coinpleîing the roof ai bis Cathedral
at Chung-King. Iu China, yellow is the ]Empcror's color, and yellaw tules
cati only bc used in Imperial palaces. The fitat ac. of the snob was tii
deniolish tbe Catbedral, after wbich the Catholic and Protestant missionaries
werc drivert front the place.

There are, no doubt, mnuy capable officera in the Brtish arzuy ; but
when- the Duke of Cambridge, commander-in chief, asserts that, as a rule,
officers lack the essential qualifications &pd information upon military mat-
tera wbicb their profession demnands, be bas opened the flood gaie for a
torrent or criiicismu upon te manuer ln which youtig offUcers art now
trained. Sa far as we cati judge fromn person-1 observation, tbere is no pro-
fession or calling wbich demands as littie lime and attention of the persan
engaged in il, as does the army. If officers utiiized the trne ai their dispo-
saI in sclf-ioeprovement, the commiandter-in-chief would have litile to,
camplain ao.


